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City's Executivo

SITUATION IS ANALYZED

Municipal atrret denning in plarod
'Kiuaroly up to the city iitlminNtratloti
In a bulletin ipiueil by the llurenu of
Municipal Research. TliN lntcst at-

tack on the administration for its
failure to decide in favor of the mu-
nicipal street rlrniiitiK, vlrtualh made
nandatory by the terms of the ity
charter, in beaded. "Where Thfrrc Is a
"Will, There's n Way."

In the booklet the bnrrnu declare
that if the present administration

to make a real effort to clean the
street without the lneiibun of the con-
tractor syotem the means nnd epilp-me-

could be cnnlly procured.
Director C'nven, nuked to replv to the

attack on the Indecision that both he
and the Mayor are said to linve tdinwn
In the street-clennln- R question, simply
replied: "Well, the streets of the city
tvlll be well cleaned next year, whether
by the city or bv contractors. You
'can be assured of that."

The pamphlet presents the issue
clearly In the followiiiR statement:
''The administration is faced with the
necessity either of speedily preparltiK
for municipal street cleaning in 1IVJ1 In
accordance with the mnndntnr) pro-
visions of the charter, or of justlfjinR
the continuance of contract work to the
people."

In the beginninc of the booklet the
attitude of the people in assuming
that the pusuuRe of the city charter
relegated the contract sstem to the
scrap heap, is set forth The require-
ments of the cltj charter providing for
the municipal street cleaning in 10-- 1
are then set forth. The report then
cites the report of the commission of
engineers who visited fifteen cities to
observe conditions thut obtain under
municipal street cleaninR. rhlladel-phl- a

Is the onh large city that dots not
clean Its streets, but lets the work to
contractors, the report states. Then
th report of the engineers in unani-
mously recommending the street clean-
ing and garbage collection b the ity
in 1021 is cited.

Under another heading of "The
of Muiilcipul Operation," th,e

pamphlet continues:
"The engineers' report sets forth in

Bo uncertain terms the disadvantages of
contracting for street cleaning on tho
present basis, although after the charter
revision work. un further demonstra-
tion of this fact seems to be us un-
necessary as the piling up of arguments
that the world Is round.

"In fact, the decision for municipal
street cleaning was virtually made when
the charter was adopted and now tho
problem has been resolved into a deter-
mination of whether it is practicable to
initiate municipal work in 10111 as Is
att forth in the charter."

PROFESSOR DEXTER DEAD
New Haen. Aug. Vi. ( Ily A. l)

Prof. Franklin Dow ditch Dexter,
former secretary of Yale t'niversity,
died early this morning, uged serenty-figh- t.

He had been retired for twenty
years from college duty and had --spent
his late j ears in literary work.
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CUOWN I'KIXCB CAKOL.
Heir to the Rumanian throne, who
)esterdiiy arrived in California on

lslt to tho United State

RUMANIAN PRINCE IN U. S.

Carol, Heir to Throne, Reaches San
Francisco In World Tour

San Kianclsco, Aug. 13. (Ily A. i' )

Carol, crown prince of Rumania, ar-

rived here yesterday from Honolulu.
He Is making a tour around the world.

Several secret service men sent by
the .State Department joined his party
liere to assist in guarding him while
In this country. The prince was met
on arrival l M. Valtoiiauo, an at-

tache of the Rumanian legation Ht
Washington, with personal messages
from Queen Msric. and b.v Samuel Hill,
of Seattle, who lie had a message
from King Albert of Relglum.

Prince Carol Is unmotried and re-

ports of romantic pisodes in which
his name figured were "fiction, founded
on vnrj Utile fact." it was asserted by
Nlcolae Kilodor, former Rumuniun min-
ister to Greece and u member of the
prince's party.

CALL WEEGHMAN BANKRUPT

Creditors Declare Federal League
Losses Responsible

Chicago. Aug. IS (Ilj A. P.I An
involuntar.v petition in bankrupt!

the Charles Wecghman Co..
which operates a chain of restaurants,
was or-- tile In the I'nited Stutes DUtrict
Court todav. The three petitioning
creditors scheduled dalins of Slil.000

A petition for u receiver, filed Tins
dav bv ireditors, who i barged that big
losses in baseball ventures had mud."
Charles Wecghman. head of the coin-pan- ),

insolvent, was denied in the
circuit court.

Wecghman vvns one of the leading
backers of the Federal League.

BIG BOOK BARGAINS

For Vacation Reading
They are by popular authors and

have been used ln our library. Good,
clean condition.

30 Cents each, or

FOUR for A DOLLAR
Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street,

SAVES MONEY- -

Store)

says: "This is the day of

BILL money' and little values,

Dalsimer has reversed

things. He has hit high cloth-

ing prices between the

eyes. He is selling Rosenwald &

Weil, of Chicago, $45, $50 and $55
two-piec- e summer suits at a saving to

you of from $16 to $26.

ie the uniform price for your choice of these

beautifully made suits. They are hand-tailore- d,

sleeves silk-line- d, silk piping, dark

shades. In every detail suits, with

character built into them and tailored to hold

their shape.

"If you want yours go 'one flight up' today I"

Our Market St, Entrance 1$ Just Open1303 Market St.

DALSIMER - CLOTHES
ON THE 2ND FLOOR

N. W. Cor. 13th & Market, 2 Entrances Tkm
the National Drug
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LEGION PLANS NINE

TO PLAYILLINOIS

Walter M. Goarty Post Starts
Movement to Accept Chal-

lenge for Championship

GOOD MATERIAL AVAILABLE

An effort will be made by American
leglonalrcs in Philadelphia county to
organize a Legion baseball team to ac

cept the challenge of the
nine of the department of
Illinois, which is touring
the country.

Captain Walter M.
Ocarty Post has can-vass-

vaiwr the situation nnd
reported to the nthletlc

committee n number of amateurs who
will be available for such a team.
In Ocarty Post, for example, ore Alfred

oung, present first baseman of the
Hethlehem Steel Co. : Henry Rath,
shortstop, now with Lit Pros, team,
and O. W. Kpple. inflclder and out-
fielder, who lins plojed with the Quaker
Cltv Rubber Co. team.

Other former service men are Oault.
catcher. Lit Pros. ; .ling Johnson and
Rob Shawkej. pitchers; K. Padgett,
second base. Natlvltv ; Hulmc, third
base. Logan A. A. : Fritz, third base,
Stetson : McWilllams. second base, Up-
land; HarhnesR. outfield nnd pitcher,
Lit Pros ; Iluzby, outfield. Stetson;
R. Padgett, outfield. Nativity, and
Spaulding. outfield. Upland.

The facts will be placed before d

J. Koelsted. ihalrman of the ath-
letic committee of the county commit-
tee, who will he nsked to take neces-
sary steps toward organizing a nine.

(Jeorge McDowell, commander of the
Henri- - L. Schmidt Post, will endeavor
to bring to the attention of the national
convention the ncccssltj of reducing
the $1 per lapita tax for national pur-
poses.

In McDowell's opinion, this tax is
excessive.

The athletic lommlttee in charge of
the American Legion field day, Frank-
lin Field, Saturdav afternoon, Sep-
tember IS, has nsked for 100 comrades
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EDEBHIIAbELlPHlA FRIDA'
from Post No. RO to sell programs on
.this occasion. will forward
their names to Comrnde Patricia F.
Crosby, 2314 North Urood street,
Philadelphia, as soon an possible.
Uniforms are not necessary, but 'pre
fcrred.

The next monthly meeting of Post
No, GO will bo held on Tuesday evening,
August 17, at 1010 Master street, at
8 o clock,

TO DEATH

Llttlo qirl's Filmy Dress Ignited In

Juvenile Entertainment
Unlontown, Pa., Aug. 13. (By A.

P.) Jean eight cars old,
daughter of and Mrs. Lewis Whct-
scll, of Uniontown, died of burns from
a peculiar origin last night while play-
ing n fairy's part in a child play given
here.

Tho child was feigning sleep during
one act when the heat from a d

electric globe, with which her
dress had come in contact, ignited the
lllmsy material.

MISSING QIRL'S BODY FOUND
N. Y., Aug. 13. (By

A. P.) An airplane- - search for tho
bodies of Miss Alice Wing, of Boston,
and her nephew, William Ilnssel, twelve
jenrs old, who failed to return from
a boat rldo Wednesday, resulted yes-
terday In the discovery of Miss Wing's
body u few miles from shore near here.
Coast guards nnd others had been
hunting without success. The search
for the body of the boy is being con-
tinued.

Bell Phone, Fox Chase 1400 W

Blue Line
AutoTransportationto
Philadelphia New York

Baltimore
Write u now, so flint when buers
nre In the mnrltet and customers
nre clnmorlnit for rooiln, jour de-
liveries wilt he nssureil.

923 PRINCETON AVE.
Burholme, Phila.
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"Thats Why We
Chose aColumbia
Grafonola"

When the neighbors call
you'll be-prou-

d to show
Grafonola. No other
graph has so many improve- -'

ments that excite comment
admiration.

To the Columbia Grafonola' s
recognized superiority in rich-
ness of tone beauty of
design there has now been
added
venience in

The Only

record, long

stops itself.
other

raph

Volunteers

"FAIRY" BURNED

Whctscll,
Mr.

Southampton.

The

touch

your
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and

measure.

it. Basic patents protect the
Automatic Stop.

i jf

I COMINTI DELIA

TAMA

Le Prevision! in Soguito alio
Decision) Dolla Francia Ri- -

guardo ia Russia

rubllihM n1 Distributed Under
. PUnMIT NO 841.
Authorlttd br the act of October A

101T, on ni at the roitottlce ot Phila-
delphia, Pa. ' B BURLESON.' Poitmaiter General.

Roma, 13 agosto. Tintcsa o per
meglio diro il riconoscimento da parte
della Francia del govcrno del Oeneralo
Wrangel nelle Russia meridionalc, e'
soggetto dl animatl comment! da parte
del giornall itallanl.'

II Messaggero dice: 'Ln Francia si
c' poBta in opposlouc, non diclamo
ancora In gucrra, con la Russin bolscc-vlcn- ."

II glornnle nggiungc chc Inghil-terr- a

rl Italia sono In favorc dl una
pace cconomlca e politico con la Rus-
sia, c chc l'atitudine delta Francia

WHEN MURDER and anon be-

come the chosen arms of a people
who claim American aid in the
name of freedom, it it wise to be
sure of the aims behind the mote-men- t.

The following- - two books
deal with this subject t

Red Terror and Green
By niciiAnn dawson

Ireland an Enemy of the
Allies?

From tho French of
It. C. IZSCOUFLAIIIB

Each $2.50 at any booVtlott
E. P. DUTTON & CO. . - NEW YORK

-

0 0

Columbia

Non Set Automatic Stop
long-want- ed improvement is now a part of

Columbia Grafonola. Built right into the
Invisible. Automatic. Operates on any

or short. Nothing to move or set or
start your Grafonola, and it plays

phonograph has it. No other nbnnr

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem-
onstration of the stop that needs no setting

Standard Models up to $300 Period Designs up to $2100

Exclusively on the

V.

AANA

A

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPHO.PHONE C OMPAN Y.'New York

y , V
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'U-MMi- 1M
stiessa Paccordo degll Alleatl rlguardo
11 problcma russv e rende la sltuazlone
tcsn.

"La Russla-'-continuacl- l glornalc
accctto' le frontlcre della Polniiin come,
crdno state proposto dall'lnghlltcrrn e
fece condlzloni per la concltislonc delta
pace con la Polonla strcttamento raR
somlglianti a. quelle Impostc dalla
Francia nulla Germanla, ma quelle, e,

intcramente rovcsclarono i planl
milltarl cite la Francia dal giortio
dell'armlstlzlo aveva tcntato dl effet-tunr- e

nell'Kuropa orientate."
it giornalo l'Avantl, portavocc del

soclallstl, dice:
"Le dichlarazlonl dl Lloyd George

alia Camera del Comunl rapprcscntono
la confcsslonc della impotenza uci
capltallsmo occldentalc dl fronte agli
evcntl Rviluppatcsal In Polonla. L'ln-tes- a

blsogna ehe paghi per la iufamla
commessa net lanciare la Polonla contro
11 proletariate russo."

11 Glornalc d'ltalia dice chc I'attl-tudln- e

della Francia rompo gll accord!
tra le autorlta' nlleate cldscuna delle
ouall nfclra' indlncndentemente. 1 10

rapprcscnterebbe 11 prlmo grandc ilpo
nl trattnto ill Versailles, tin co no clie
produce una ferita incuvabllc per il
debole organlsmo.

II Prlmo Minlstro dl Grccla, Vcni- -

reins, 'e' stnln (erl vlttlmil di nil lit- -

tcntnto in Parigl ila parte dl due glovnni

Beauty
beauty lies inTRUEharmonious as-

semblage of quali-

ties. The standard of
your car demands uphol-
stery of a fitting charac-
ter. Equip it appropri-
ately with Shelton Looms
Automobile Fabrics.

A variety of patterns
and colors in desirable
shades.

THE SEAL OF DIST1CTI0M

Sidney Blumenthal tsf Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York
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KlHm BE SURE

Thousands
store daily,

stupendous
in history.

My, what
greatest jewelry
owning handsome
seems almost
to tackle,such
you as a

Pay onlyu
H- (

H Open

llllliM Saturday
Evenings
tu g p. m.
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S buy

OF
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to
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grecli I quail gll snararono conlto duo
colpl dl rlvoltclla ferendolo, pero' non
gravementc. I due sono utatl arrcstatl
ed hanno dlchlarato chc volevouo
ycndlcarsl del popolo
grcco,

Gll ultlml dlspaccl dalla Polonla
Insclnno comprenderft oho la Rttuazlonc
c' sempro grave. Le forze delta Russia
bolsccvlca hanno nttaccato lo lluca
nordest c ad est della citta dt Varsavla,
la capitate della Polonla,
tin punto chc dlsta appena 20 miglia
dalla cltta'.

Lo stnto d'nssetllo c stato dlchlarato
in Vnrsnvla el at pocht clttndlnl
rlmastevl non c permesso dl girarc
jicr lc strode dopo 1c ore 10 ill sera.

Reading Buys Garbage Plant
Rcadlnff, Pp., Aug. 13. City Council

has passed by unanimous voto the
ordinance purchasing tho re-

duction plant nt Mlllmont, hnlovv the
city, from Edward h. Uodcr. of Phila-
delphia, for $7ri,000. The plantf which
turns garbage into fertilizer nnd com-
mercial grease, hos Just completed a
two days' successful test run to guar-
antee Its being in working condition.
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Several
from 2 rooms bath 6
rooms with 6 baths' be

on yearly lease
from now
open for

Hotel St. James is being
mak-

ing -
hotel still to

Apartments at James

James Hotel
at 13th

M.biiioiv(p.I

JEWELRY IN PHILADELPHIA
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Credit O
Honest
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Money

$l
WEEK WEEK
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THE
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The.SiigarSavei
cereal ftods

Grape-Nut- s

Nor added
sweetening needed.

like appeal,
ing flavor this
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD
EVERYWHERE!

apartments ranging
to

available,
1st

inspection.

thoroughly renovated
always desirable

attractive
discriminating patrons.

the St.

The St.
Walnut Street Howard Slocum, Manager
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Pay Down

PAY

Folks

September

30E30I

NAME WINDOWS

Silver
(IFARANTCEO

Only Down

TAisten?eIed
ELGIN

ChiSj

Refunded
Cheaper

Peerless

THOMAS

SIMPLY

FIRST WEEK
40c

GROCERS

Rogers

Whlto Diamond
rlntlnum Top

$31.25
no DOWN

IN DUli net

and
will

Tho

this
more

Pure WMtf PUinons

$31.25
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